A 15-Year-Old Hispanic Boy With a Medical History of Seborrheic Dermatitis and Mild Facial Acne Was Referred to the Pediatric Dermatology Department for Evaluation of “Red-Purple Streaks” on His Lumbosacral Region. His Pediatrician Had Referred Him Owing to Concern of Physical Abuse by His Parents; His Case Had Been Reported to the Department of Children and Families. The Patient and His Family Denied Trauma or Physical Abuse. On Further Questioning, It Came Out That He Had a History of Rapid Vertical Growth Despite a Negligible Change in Weight. Specifically, Before His Growth Spurt, He Was Approximately 60% for Height and 40% for Weight; After His Growth Spurt, He Was 85% for Height and 50% for Weight.

On Physical Examination, the Patient Appeared Thin with Violaceous, Atrophic, Horizontal Plaques of the Lumbosacral Region (Figure). All Other Physical Examination Findings Were Unremarkable.
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Figure. Violaceous, atrophic, horizontal plaques of the lumbosacral region in a 15-year-old male patient.